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gxti'niWe CHangea Are to be Made 

In Grand Theatre By New 

Owner and Work Will ;- ^ 

• Start at Onee. 

NEW HEATING PLANT 

• ' "r•' ' • *" ' 
House Will be'bne of the Moat Com 

plete and Modern In Middle n 

West When Improvements 

.,£•* f Inlahed, . ,w 

Eczema ol the icalp 
AFTER 20 YEARS SUFFERING 

SAXO SALVE BRING3 RELIEF. 

POWER PEOPLE 
"For 20 years I suffered with dry 

eczema of the scalp during which 
time I had tried every so called ec
zema remedy on the market without 
benefit At last I saw Sato Salve ad
vertised and decided to try it and af
ter using one tube, for the first time 
lh 20 years I am free from that terri
ble Itching and scaly dandruff. I wish 
every one suffering from eczema or 
other skin troubles only knew what a 
wonderful remedy Saxo Salve is."—T. 
F, Thompson, Hopklnsville, Ky. 

Saxo Salve allays the frightful Itch
ing • and burning of eczema, de
stroys the gernjB and heals the skin. 

You cannot do better than to try it 
for eczema, tetter, ringworm or any 
skin affection. We give back your 
money If Saxo Salve does not satis
fy you. McGrath Bros. Drug Co., 
Keokuk, Iowa. 

Definite plans for the redecoration 
and Improvement of the Grand theatre 
Were made public by the new owner, 
Jesse E. Baker, this morning. The 
work is now going on and will be 
ruBhed to completion In order to al
low the opening of the theatre for 
the regular season about the middle 
0[ September. 

All the chair* In the house will be 
re-upholstered and refinlshod and the 
seating capacity Blightly increased. 
New wall decoration will be made, al
though this will probably be the last 
thing done, as the walls will have to 
be plastered. Curtains and chairs for 
the boxes have been ordered and the 
present managers office will be fur
nished as a rest room for women and 
children. 

The stage entrance which Is of 
frame construction will be torn, down 
and replaced with brick larger than 
the present one and new floors, both 
on and under the stage will be laid. 
Concrete walks will be built around 
the Sixth and Blondeau street sides. 

The most extensive improvement 
that will be made will be the Installer 
tion of a. new steam heating plant, 
that will add to the comforts of the 
patrons of the place and work on this 
Will start Immediately. A plant cap
able of heating the theatre and keep
ing the temperature at an even de
gree Is to be placed and much of the 
discomfort of the theatre, that has 
been experience? -*n the past will be 
avoided. 

Mr. Baker stated this morning that 
he would go to Chicago next Saturday 
to look over the bookings and arrange 
tor the coming season. Many of the 
bookings that had been contracted for 
by the old management have been 
thrown oat and only the -highest class 
Of "amusements will bebrought to 
the house. / 

That the theatre will be the most 
modern and up-to-date one west of 
Chicago, was the declaration of Mr. 
Baker today, and the present improve
ments are only to ascertain the 
wisheB of the theatre-going public. If 
the patronage, the coming winter 's 
sufficient to warrant the outlay of 
money, the owner will, next year, ex
tend the building to the edge of the 
lot on both sides and increase the 

seating capacity by tearing out the 
walls that separate the offices of the 
house from the main auditorium, and 
make other extensive improvements. 
To give the) citizens of Keokuk the 
best there is in the theatrical lin«, 
outside of the metropolitan houses, 
seems to be the aim of the manage 
ment and they are expending much 
time and money to that end. 

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't cure them Doan's 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding plies after years of suffer 
ing. At aiy drug store, 

MARSHALL LIVED 
NEAR THIS CITY 

Democratic Candidate for Vice Presi
dent Wat One Time Citizen 

of LaGrange, Mo, 

THE DAILY GATE (.JIT X 
AUTO VISITORS 

VIEWING THE CITY 

Several Parties From the Near-by 
Cltlee Enjoying Themselves In 

Taking Observations. ? 

Water Power Company Settles the 

Green Bay Drainage Squabble by 
Buying the Entire 

District, 

TO CREATE DISTRICT 

Valuable Land Will be Saved by the 

Drainage District Which the 

R;' Water Power People Will 

;• yV"v:";V.K Create. 

BURLINGTON, Iowa, July 31.-
one proposed drainage district 
Burlington, that seemed to be meeting 
very determined opposition was that 

The 
near 

Several parties of automobile tour
ists were in the city last evening and 
today, taking observations of the 
prominent and attractive points In the 
city. 

An Interesting party from Center-
ville came in last evening, headed by 
John R. Needham editor of the low®-
gian of that city and prominent in the 
newspaper circles of the state. They 
were guests at Hotel Keokuk, and 
among the points featured by •his 
clever party of tourists was the great 
Mississippi river dam and the Elks' 
popular camp across the river, which 
they specially enjoyed as a most pleas
ing social stunt. The members of this 
party were John R. Needham, W. P. 
Latimer, J. G. Meecham, and A. J. 
Weller. 

From Muscatine. 
Then there came from Muscatine 

yesterday afternoon an Interesting 
party made up of the following: 
Misses Irene Woods, Clara Connell, 
Anna Grofe, Mabel Freers, Gertrude 

which included "the "Skunk" riv;; ££ FreCrs &nd M,nnle St0rmS-

Mrs. William Higgins, of Quincy, 
read with interest the story of the life 
of Governor Marshall, of Indiana the 
other day, and especially the part of 
it referring to the residence of the 
family at La Grange, Mo. 

The article recalled to Mrs. Higgins 
her girlhood days when as Miss Fan
nie Boswood she resided at La Grange 
the family having moved thither from 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Within a short dis
tance of the Boswood family residence 
was the residence of Dr. Marshall and 
the families became quite intimate as 
Is the manner of neighbors in small 
places. Mrs. Higgins • recalls Tom 
Marshall as a boy and his father as 
one of the most dignified of men and 
his wife as a kindly women who was 
held in high regard in the neighbor
hood. After reading the article Mrs. 
Higgins hunted through her,. scrap 
bo>ok and found the following clipping. 
It was written by Governor Marshall 
as a tribute to his mother and show? 
the democratic candidate for vicet 
president to be possessed of the poetic 
sense and ability to write with the ten
derness of an Ingersoll. H-re is his 
tribute to the memory of his mother: 

I think back through the years, the 
lean and the fat, the good and the bad 
ones, to my earliest recollection, f 
see a woman with an eye that flashed 
swift as an archangel's wing and 

torn and what is known as the Green 
Bay in Lee county. The preliminary 
steps had been taken, commissioners 
had been appointed and an engineer 
selected, but the commissioners made 
no headway and the engineer never 
got into the field. The opposition on 
the part of the land holder was so 
bitter that it seemed almost useless to 
attempt to do anything. But there 
was never an idea of simply sub
merging some of the best land in all 
the Mississippi valley. And therefore, 
the Mississippi Power company bought 
all the land that was td be benefitted 
by drainage and will protect it against 
overflow. The company will be able 
to build levees and dig ditches and 
erect and install and operate big pumps 
much cheaper than any district could 
do It, and It is expected that the new 
district will be made a model of its 
kind. The old commissioners have 
appealed to the respective boards of 
supervisors and ask to be discharged 
and that the bond which they have 
filed, may be withdrawn. Their peti
tion is as follows: 

To the county auditor and the Hon
orable Board of Supervisors of Des 
Moines county, Iowa: 

Now comes the" undersigned, Thomas 

Henderson, Joe Fry, Mississippi River 
Power company, I. W. Traverse and S. 
Atlee and respectfully state that here
tofore on October 26, 1911, they filed 
a petition with the county auditor of 
Lee county and the county auditor of 
Des Moines county praying for the 
establishment of a joint drainage dis
trict which would include land situat
ed in the counties of Lee and Des 
Moines, and the said petition has been 

From Grlnnell. 
From Grinnell came another party 

composed of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc-
Murray, Charles Gazeman, Wesley 
Manatt and C. Manatt. 

CAMPAIGN HOAXES 
HAVE COMMENCED 

First One la That Woodrow Wilson 
Wanted to Join the Man-

hattan Club. 

page rms 

Yon Wouldn't Buy Cheap Eggs 

It's Just as Foolish to Buy 

Cheap Flour 
Cheap flour is lacking in 

gluten. Any physician will 
tell you that the nutritious, 
bone and muscle ingredients 
in bread is the gluten. 

P I L L S B U R Y ' S  B E S T  
FLOUR is richer in gluten 
than any other flours. That 
is why it is better. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SEA GIRT, N. J., July 31.—The re

port that friends who had posted his 
name for membership in the Manhat
tan Club of New York City had been 
forced to withdraw it because they 
had been warned friends of former 
United States Senator James Smith, 
Jr. of Newark, N. J. would blackball 
the application caused some amuse
ment to Governor Woodrow Wilson 
today. 

The democratic presidential candi
date said today that It was the first 
he had heard of the matter. So far 
as he knew no one had been authoriz
ed to propose him for membership In 
the Manhattan or any other New York 
club and he had signed no such appli
cation. 

The Manhattan Is the club where 
the governor declined the proffer of fi
nancial scupport from Thomas R. Ry 

MEANS 

More Bread 
Better Bread 

Whiter Bread 
Yoar Grocer Sells it and guarantees it 

to please or your money refunded. 

Order a sack today sure 

erB repudiated their confessions In 
open court, saying they were extorted 
by torture. 

Abandonment of the trial would have 
been tacit admission that the govern
ment was seeking to drive the mis
sionaries from Korea. 

To have continued it publicly, -the 
government's critics thought, would 
have brought out the same thing. To 
have continued It In secret would have 
been just as bad. 

There Is a good cxcuse now, how-

son, Harvey and Watterson. 
It was reported here today that 

referred by said county auditor to the J there will be two vice chairmen in
board of supervisors of each of said j stead of one for the democratic na-
•counties, acting separately, and that i tional committee to handle the detail-

an. made by George Harvey and Col. Iff°r popping the whole thing. 
Henry Watterson, the refusal of !A^he foreign critics interpret the,sit-
which caused the break between Wil- "atlon the government haB ailed to 

oust the missionaries, but It has at 

ed work Chairman McCombs will be 
unable to take care of. 

Arrangements for the notification 
ceremonies here hare been perfect
ed. A stand will be erected on the 
lawn of the "little white house" for 
the members of the notification com
mittee. 

All other guests will take places on 
the grounds where they can Bee and 
hear.,, , 

& 

STRIKERS AND 

the board of supervisors cf each coun 
ty has appointed a commissioner and 
these two commissioners have select
ed an engineer but that no further 
work has been done in connection 
with the establishment of said pro
posed improvement. .lY'"' 

The undersigned say that two of the 
five petitioners for said proposed joint 

mouth that breaks with laughter and \ drainage district, to-wit, Samuel Atlee 
hardens at the sight of wrong,, singing j and I. W. Traverse, have heretofore 
lullabies; a woman, who, with hand |filed a written request with the coun-
grasping the Unseen Hand, walks the • ty auditor of Lee county, asking that 
briar-bordered paths of life unasham- their names be withdrawn from said 
ed, unafraid, unharmed. She Is clad petition. 
In garments of beauty for me, and age The undersigned also say that since 
does not soil them, nor years make j the filing of said petition for the es-! 
them cheap and tawdry. Her tongue ! tablishment of said proposed joint I |§p 
is Without guile, having never been j drainage district that the undersigned | f| 
the messenger of a He. It is seventeen j Mississippi River Power company has ; 
years since her soul went home to j acquired by purchase the lands which! 
God and her fingers became for me | would chiefly be affected by said pre- \ 
the fingers of an angel, but I have not; posed improvement belonging to , 
forgotten all she said. She told me j Thomas Henderson and Joe Fry, two 
there was a Santa Claus, and I bellev-; other petitioners for said proposed im-
ed her. He brings me no longer I provement. | 
drums and fifes. But he still brings The undersigned now asks that said 
to me the vision of my mother and the ! proceedings be dismissed and said 
music of that angelic chorus which proposed improvements as prayed for 
sang at. creation's dawn and at the [ in the aforesaid petition be abandon 

ssiiiii 

least "saved itself/' 

MOST CONSUMPTIVES 
NOT 30 YEARS OLD 

Late Report Says 65 
Not Reached 

i Age. 

Per Cent 
Middle 

Have 

Sixty-five per cent of the victims of 
pulmonary tuberculosis in Iowa are 
under the age of thirty years, accord
ing to figures compiled by the Iowa 
state sanitarium at Oakdale, and pre
sented to Dr. A. E. Kepforri, state lec
turer on tuberculosis. 

This percentage Is calculated from 
the records kept of admission at the 

STRIKE BREAKERS | state Institution. Records of the age 
of those who die are not available. 

Following is a table showing that 
502 persons were received at Oakdale 
In the last two years, and also show
ing the total number received the 

lUn'ted Press Leased Wire Sc.-vice.1 j preceding two years: 

Many Others 
Bruised in Wild Fight on 
^ , the Docks. v{ ts. ^ 

LONDON, July 31..—Strikers and j  Age. Male.Female.'l 1-12.'09-10. 

hour oi man's redemption. 

: strike breakers were hurt In a series j Under 15 years 7 
; of desperate fights at the Victoria, j 15 under 20 ... 40 
Albert and We3t India docks today, i 20 under 25 ... 57 
| Brick-bats, clubs, knuckles, and revol-]25 under 30 ... 37 
'vers were used freely. At Victoria 30 under 35'":'.'33 
docks alone seven men were shot and 
seriously wounded. The hospitals in 
east London are filled with victims of 

:the battles. 

35 under 40 
under 50 

50 under 00 
CO under 70 

20 
20 
7 
1 

: ed and that the commissioners and i rpjje strjking dock workers had the i 70 and over 
I engineers heretofore appointed be dis- i, best of the fighting. Taken by sur-1 Practically 

10 17 40 
33 73 78 
82 139 127 
fil 98 87 
43 70 fil 

2G 4G 51 
21 41 4 o 

4 11 19 

, 1 2 
None. 

the same number were 

An Easy Trip Through Yellowstone Park 
What can wipe out the weariness of a hard winter like a good 
vacation trip? And nowhere else In all the world are there 
so many curious and awe-Inspiring sights aa In Yellowstone 

- National Park. 

The Journey to the entrance it self via the Burlington Rpute Is 
full of pleasure and once Inside, you are in a world of wonders. 

; Your tour of the Park may be made by stage-coach wltli stops 
j : perfectly appointed hotels, or If you care for tent life yjpu can 

spend a glorious week in camping out. Day after day U filled 
with eye-delighting geysers, mountain vistas that stretch to 
heaven, rooks the color of a sunset, and strange tumbling riv
ers that plunge thousands of feet In thundering falls. You will 

; come home made over In mind and body. 

: ; Your trip will be all the more enjoyable if you will let me help 
Mi plan it and get your copy of our folder. Begin your plans 
early. Come in and talk over he trip you want to take, or 
write W. A. Lalor, Genl. Passei ger Agent, St. Louis—» postal 
will do. *. • 

C, F. CONRADT, City Ticket Agent 
• • 

$0$% C.f B. & Q. R. R. • • 

Fifth and Johnson streets, Keokuk, low®. 

* + + j  charged from their further duties as j  lge_ the roijce were swept as ide; received in each of the two year per-; 
^ 4 ; such commissioners and engineers ii 'wjien they rushed the enclosures back'iods. The ratio of men and women is j  

• TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS •'connertion therewith, and the under- jof the docks and failed to get rein-'pretty much the same. I 
^ w v • signed now withdraws the petition for , forcements to the scenes of the difTer-1 "The reason we have more women j 

•! a joint drainage district, as prayed for ent riotg unttl everything was over, at the institution is because they ap-! 
in the petition which was filed with , Everywhere the strike breakers were i ply for admission," Dr. Kepford 

- - 'plained. "We have about as 

and scattered. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] |the county auditor of Des Moines drlven from the vicinity of the docks 
CHICAGO, July 31.—Walter Keage, i COunty, Iowa, as hereinabove stated 

WW/ render hard water soft 
Witt dean marble, tile, 

and wooden floor*— 
Will clean kitchen sinks 

and plumbing— 
Will dean the clothes of a 

mechanic— 
Will wash fine linens— 
Will wash windows and 

glassware— 
Will dean greasy scales 

and counters— 
Will purify refrigerators— 
Will sweeten dairy vessels 
Will kill dirt everywhere— 

Give It a Fair Trial 
Use as Directed 

Rub-No-More 
•op 

Makes No Suds 
BUT 

Cleans the Duds 
RUB-NO-MORE COMPANY 

Port Wayne, Indian* 

Hardly Ever. 
People who like flattery hardly ever 

are willing to concede that it is flat
tery when It Is handed to them. . 

accompanying said petition. 
This dismissal has been this day 

filed With the county auditor of Lee 
county, Iowa. >* 

W. E. BLAKE, 
B. STEWART, 

J. O. BOYD. 
Attorneys for Thomas Henderson, 

Joe Fry, Mississippi River Power 
company, I. W. Traverse, and S. At
lee, petitioners for proposed Joint 
drainage district. t\ ] 

aged 3, was teaching for his bottle. ,nnd aBks to withdraw the bond filed 
The chair slipped, he toppled over the 

• porch railing and- was dead when pick
e d  u p  t h r e e  b t o r l e s  b e l o w .  I , - "  

i . . . . . . .  

i 
The Wrong Hand. >, 

CHICAGO, July 31—PrOf. Tony 
Kronberg, seer and prophet, held the 
hand of his youhg woman client as 
he told her fortune. He didn't know 
she fraa a detective until he was 
fined $100 for violating a city ordin
ance. . 

• ' ' ' ) 

Father and Son. 
CHICAGO, July 31.—S. A. Wiggins, 

Sr., and his son, S. A. Wiggins, Jr., 
met in the county jail. Each was sur
prised to learn the other was charged 
with passing bogus checks. ^ 

k! ' 
Three Weeks Camp. 

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 31—A three 
weeks camping trip In Glacier Nation
al Park, Montana, has been arranged 
for Miss Helen Taft and her brother. 
Robert Taft, children of the president. 

The strikers have been in a savage 

ex-
about as many 

as we can care for at all times." 
More women get consumption than 

mcod, since their refusal to obey the i r !do men, Dr. Kepford says. This is at-
leaders' order calling the strike off, tributed to the fact that consumption 
and more trouble is feared. 

- X y.;'- < 

KOREAN CASE TO 
BE DROPPED 

is a house disease. 

Death of Mikado Gives Japan 
Chance to Save 

Itself. 

em-

[United Press leased Wire Service 1 
TOKIO, July 31.—The amnesty the 

Mrs. Powell Almost Dead. ministry of justice is preparing today 
Dry Ridge, Ky.—"I could hardly walk! to signalise Mikado Yoshihito's acces-

across the room," says Mrs. Lydla j sion will, by including the 123 Koreans 
Powell, of Dry Ridge, "before i tried! on trial at Seoul charged with con-
Cardui.' I was so poorly. 1 was almost | splracy to keep under cover Count 
dead. Now, 1 can walk four miles and j Terauchl of Korea, extricate the Jap 
do my work with much more ease. I * " ' 
praise Cardui for my wonderful cure." 
Cardui Is successful in benefiting sick 
women, because it Is composed of In
gredients that act specifically on the 
womanly constitution, relieving head
ache, backache, irregularity, misery 
and distress. Only a good medicine 
could show such continual increase in 
popularity as Cardui has, for the past 
50 years. Try Cardui, the woman's 
ionic. 

No Advance Information. §8$^ 
[United prass Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, July 31.—Interstate 
Commerce Commissioner Clements de-

a Good ! nied to the house Interstate commerce 
committee that advance information 
of the commission's ruling had ever 
been given to any railroad as charged 
by Luther W. Walter, of Chicago, at
torney for shippers organizations. 

fgftp 

$3.00 
Will rent a Smith Premier Type-

II writer for one month „ 
pi"1 

ft® Ssss® $15.00 
WM| rent a 8mlth Premier Type

writer for alx months. 

Sold Easy Payment Plan 

Smith Premier Department 

Remington Typewriter Company 

(Incorporated) 

208 Fifth St. Dee Molnea, Iowa 

the 
and 
and 

Hicks'Capudine 
Stops Headaches 

anese government from a mcst 
barrassing situation. 

Most foreigners here believe 
Japanese object to American 
Canadian missionaries in Korea, 
when the police said the accused Kor
eans' confessions had implicated these 
missionaries in the plot, there wa3 
much suspicion. To silence this su8. for c"olds and gripv ai80. Try 
plcion the government decided to try^ , 
the prisoners publicly. Thus It hadj1 • ^ i \ 
so way of hiding it when the prison-' iQc, 25c aud 50c at drug stores. 

"BRtQHAM" YOUNO VIQORS 
MAKES TUB OLD PEEL YOUNa 
MAKES THE YOUNO STROM 

*<m{ Sample 10 eta. Lame Box SI. ' 
6 Boxes for $5.00. 

"Dn Inift Mia Ui AIMntti lick Mtt." 
6«ct apon nealptof prtc« by * 

YOUNG REMEDY CO. 
MAPIriMt. M.Uah.Mk 

—FOR SALE BY— 
J. VANDOLAII & SON, Kahoka 

GILLER & CO., Revere 
W. C. FLETCHER, Wayland. 

GEO. 3CHNEIDER, Luray 

J 

Some derangement causes every 
headache. Capudine removes 
the cause—whether from heat, cold, 
stomach, or over-tense nerves. 

I Capudine acts quickly, is a 
liquid — pleasant to take. It is 

After Ore Company. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colo., July 31.—Informa

tion received in Denver today indl-
! cates that James J- Hill and those 
associated with him In the Great 
Northern Ore company are negotiat
ing for the acquisition of the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron company. Hill's plan is 
said to be the acquisition of the Colo
rado company as a market for the im
mense output of the ore beds along 
the line of the Great Northern rail
road. Such a deal would make the 

Colorado Fuel & Iron company one of 

Refuse All Substitutes. 
STATE OF MISSOURI, County ot 

Clark.—88. 
1, Lewis Coleman, sworn on my 

oath, say, I am 41 years of age. Three 
years ago I became badly afflicted 
with Kiuney and Bladder troubles, 
my back hurt me so bad I could not 
sit up, I could scarcely urinate and 
then small quantities, with hard 
efTortsf although having to respond to 
the call of nature every hour. After 
trying other medicine, I commenced 
taking "Brlgham" Young Vigors, and 
the improvement in my health began 
Immediately; and after I had taken S 
or 7 boxes, I was entirely well; and 
fearing the return of my affliction, I 
took 2 or 3 boxea more, and since 
that time I have had no indication 
of any trouble with my kidneys and 
bladder whatever. 

I further swear I am paid nothing 
directly or indfrectly for this affidavit, 
and if some other poor sufferers are 
cured by means of reading what cured 
me 1 feel that I am well paid for the 
testimonial. LEWIS COLEMAN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 24th day of December, 1910. ^ 

Never accept a substitute. 
For Sale by, I. C. Reeves, 326 Main 

St., and other Keokuk dealers. 

the largest steel and iron mills in the 
country if it were enlarged to handle 
the Great Northern ore. It now ob
tains practically all its entire supply 
of ore from the Wyoming fields. 

—Gate City want ads bring results, 


